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7-14-66 1WJ!w/ 101. 
THE CHURCH'S GREATFSr ENEMIES 0 
Vatt. 16:15-190 llatt. 5:43-48 
INT . Chr. principles Love eneiliies. Greater enqr, gr. ·lo"'9U 
Who is the church's greatest enemies? LOVE THESE KORElLL 
1. ATHIF.sT: Ps. J.4,:1. DeJl18 God. Doesn't real'.!Jr hurt< 
2. INFIDELs Jno. 20:30-31. DeD18 this. Not our greates1 
3. SKBPTICs John 8:24. Critical or all-to OllD doomU 
4. AGNOSTIC1 Acta 17:.30. Don't know. WHY? Don't readL 
All these ARE enemies, but NONE are her . greatest. -Io STRENGTH OF CHURCH LID IN HER SUPER-NATURAL ELEMENTS. 
:'/'"I . Head: .Ohrist. Eph. 5:2.3. Col. 1:18. Matt. 28s18. 
~ B• Foundation~ Christ. I Coro .3::11. Eph. 2::20. 
c. Creech Christ. Rom. lsl6. J. 17tl7. James ls25. 
Vrr. WEAK:Nl.$ OF cmmcH LIES IR HER HOJlAN ELEMENr~. ENEMIU: 
1.. ~ A. GREATEST ENEMY NUMBER 1. Regular non-attenders. 
' l. World judges · church by nfruits" too. These HURTll 
2. Wynnewood Hills 1 450 menbers plus 200 children. 
650 for B. s. and orship. A eragess 475 & 550 • 
.30 About 30 memers stay on deliquency list at all 
times and another 20 are borderline. ARE VISITEDI 
4. HOW HURT ? Ans. Cause outsiders to deepise 
A 
or 1 n !(~; ~ 3 h -;::!t/ 
B. GREAT 2. Our Uninformed ibers. 
1. World looks to membera far insight-get contusion. 
2. Some blending us right into hodge-podge of 
,fJ> sectarian-denominationalism. Just another denom. & 
• .3• More are calling me "Rev." and "Pastor" • Neither I' 
4. Speech of Ashdcd: Joining the churchn for obed, to 
I P . 4 :·ll. the gospel and being "added to" the kingdom. A.2:47 
5. Members don't know why; Don't use Inst. of llusicf 
~~~~~~·;:=:S~ every Sunday; (apolOgize for it.); baptize 
~.J or remissionJ bury in baptism; don• t drink 
social.lT, mix swim, wear ti tea and don't dance 
like the rest of the world. L 7s:21. Col • .312. 
6. HOW HURT CHURCH? An • Cause sincere outsiders to 
turn from US in their search for H. T. way& K.12:30 
~
c. GREATEST ENElll' NUMBER 3o Our lfon-supporttng· members. 
Jr. 6: 21.~l. World looks at our 1a'easury far intensity ot devoti 
rr ~ ' ,, 2. USUAL1 30% giw 80%. Fair? Right? Scripturai? 
~ . ' a. I Cor. 1612. Every member give eveey Sund.81'. " ll\/ ~ b • . II Cor. 9i6-8. Freeq receive,. freely give. 
\ NEED-M Pe: , ~?Lllilg-t , enevoie • 1 
"' .3. America spends <!'tar fun, and $5~for religion 
am welfare. F eral making us obey God' s commancfJ 
4. HOW HURT CHtlRCH? True Church is Liberal. This not' 
If not a Christian, please let us sing to you. . -
LISTEN CAREFULLY AND THEN :COME, AS WE SING•TO YOUL 
